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FORESTS OR FARMS

Political EconomY ol
Deforestation in Kerala
Dr. Govindatu V
Scientist E1, Centre for Development oflmaging

iecirnology (c-DIr) Thiruvananthapuram' (erala

ln view 0l the high density ol population' low percenla0e

of work 0articipaiion in induslrial activilies' and the

rnuitonnitnfri tuifrOitity l0r carlying oul agricultural

ooirat'oni in,rirgnod ine year', ihe people ol Kelala tend

to enoaoe mote in cultivation and allied eclnomic

,rriuiiii. ino sr*r'ates highel pressure 0n lerlile lald

ir .rro lnOuces e-ncroachment on lotesl land

A varielv 0f factors have contribuled to the large scale ol

^.i"',"i'r'i^" 
in Kerala. Amonq lhem' what ale the slate

ooi'r'ti'ini p.Euttes lhal direclly and indilecllv have

ir"j io List icrh dtforestalion in the slale? whal is the

inriii,ri iotidn*notic Bnd policy environment lhal has

huouieO fn,sf This paper seeks answers l0 lhese

questions.
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troduction
nd has many uses but its availability jt limited. It means that

It is welldiscussed in the eco-science lit€rature that nature has

got its own means of rejuvenation when a sub-system's function

deterioratesdue to eithe. catastroph ies or human interventlons

Human beings are also capable of speeding up the natural

process ofrejuvenation with the help ofmodern technology and

science. However once a sub-system is totally destroy€d. the

iy increasing area under one use, all other types of uses are

lepriv€d ofthat land. How€ver, an ever increasing population

demands adlitional land forproducing morelood' raw materl'15

ao! ior developing various infrastructures This generates

competition among various types of land utilization ln troPical

countries, this competition is clearlyvisible between forests and

farm land. Forests are being cleared in these countries on a

large scale, particularly after the First World wai to produce

morefood in response to increasing population pressure l This

has also been accelerated by the industrial and commercial

harvesting oftimber and many other development projects such

as river valley projects, resettlement programmes, etc' The

clearance oftorests, whatever its purpose, will be accompanied

by the ef{ects of environmental degradation. Also, it has adverse

impact on torest based local economic activities like collect'on

ofvarious forest produces, grassing domesticated animals, and

shifting cultivation . So it i5 evident that increasing demand for

agricuhural products and forests products has forced man to

resort to destruction of forests and converting them to

permanent agricultural land5.

)

i'
I
t
I
I

)z Foot Note: I - See P8ge 70
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possibility of natural process of resurrection becomes almost nil. Even if

the society wants to rgvivethe pfocest it requirgs huge amounts ofcapital
and labouf investments. lvloreover in terms of environmental concern,

once a sub-system is destroyed the energy consumed by that system

happens to traverse towards other sub-systems. Over a period of time, it
result5 quality changes in other sub-systems. For example, in disturbing
the forest sub-system the energy consumed by rrees and plants happen5

to traverseto other sub-systems ofthe area namely land and atmosphere.

It results in quality changes in these sub-systems (for example, soil brosion

in the case of land and temperature variation in the case of atmosphere).

These types of reidtionships between the major system (i.e. nature) and

5ub-systems aswellas among thesub-systems are not fully revealed ifthe
study confines itselfto a particular discipline. The present papet howevel

confines itself to€xolain the causes of deforestation within the framework

ot political ecology',

Study Area
Western Ghat Region of Kerala is the 5tudy area of this ra,ork, The Xerala

State df lndia lies between north latitudes 8"18'and 12'48' and eatt
fongitudes 74"52'and 72'22'. C.rographically (Map1), the state divides into

three climatically distincl regions namelyWestem Ghat (mountainou5 terrain

with forest cover), the Central lvlidlands (rolling hills), and the Lowlands

(coa5tal plains).

Methodology
The changing .igcio-econornic and political environments of depletion of
foiesg in kerala are discussed with a historical perspective, because it is a

continuous.prgcess not a 'static' or sudden event. Moreovei a historical

outlookhelps to understand not only the riature and pattern of changinq

man lahd/natute relation5hip butalso its genesis. To carryoutthe analysis,

the history ofconversion of ioress into aglicultural lands is classified into

three Eras such a5 (1) Pre Plantation Ere; (2) Plantation Era, and (3) Post

Plantation Era.

toot Note: 2 - see irEe 70 6?
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Mapl. Physical Map of Kerala
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Pre Plantation Era (8€fore 1867 A.D)

Though there is a conuoversy over the starting ofplantation era, it is generally accepted

that 1867 is the initial year of large scale commercialcultivation in the state gefo'e the

plantation era, most of the cultivated land (about 50 per cent of th€ total cultivated

land) and the entire non agricultural land were owned by the government lsirkar)r'

These lands were know i as Pondoruvoko Land. The rest of the landt were.held under

the control of membe6 and relativet of royal families and Rajas (free land); temples

and bnhmins (Devoswo mt and Brchmaswoms);and various chieftains and others (lands

paying rojobhogom\ o 
.

Acomplex land tenure ryetem wa' prevailing during this period in between the tenant

ryots and ownert especially between the tenant ryoti and sirkar lands The tenants ol

sikor land and jenmon lands 5 had neither ownership right nor did they have the

power to transfer the occupa ncy rig ht 6. However, this tenu rial relations hip was cha nged

in the 1860's by a series of royal proclamations. These proclamations had resulted in

the emergence of a peasant ProPrietary class who can mortgage,sell or buy land

treely and provided the conditions for the emergence of land ma*et', which had

been one of the pre requisite factors ior commercial agriculture.

Foor Note: 3 to 7 - Sae P69e 70
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Another important aspect ofthese royal edicts was the encouragement of conver5ion

of wasteland' intb agricultural land. lt may sound blasphemous now, b!'t forests were

then considered as wastelandsl According to these edicts. those who had converted

the 'wasteland' were Oiven ten years tax exemption but even after this Period they

continued to gettax concession5, recognising their claim for cosl of improvements on

reclaimed land 6. Ihis was al5o significant to the social development of Kerala. whereas

earlier land was concentrated in the hands of higher casts. with this any one could

obtdin land ifhe had sufficient capital to carry out conversion irrespective of hi! caste

or creed. The first beneficiaries of this wdre European planters who were interested in

investing in the high tanges of Travancore. [n the later period, syrian Christian and

Ezhavas also made use ofthis new ryot system which was open to all castes.

During this period, the government was interested only on the collection of wild

cardamom, other spices and lulnbering of royal woods e (teak, sandal wood, hopea,

mahogan, larbl, etc.). The collections as well a5 the sales of these lorest producs

were carried gut by a commercial cum,forest conservator with head quaiters at

Alleppey. However by 18?03 the government realjsed that ca.rying out of these

duties by one ojficerwas not only difficult but also inefficienL Therefore, th€ commercial

cum forest conservator:s duties were separated. The responsibilities of collection of

spices,lelling of trees and theil transportation to AllePPey and conducting sales of

these iommodities were assigned to a commercial officer. Also the tight to lease out

lhe forest land tof agriculture was gjven to revenue department in the later period '0.

This initiated the conflict between the Departments of Forest and Revenue and became

one oJ the favourable conditions for encroaching into the forest land for settlement

and agricultural purposei.

. During this p.eriod, though the forests were owned by the government the rights of

thd local people over the for€st resources were preserved. The govehment dllowed

the locals to uiee the fqrests.for gfazing their cattle, collecting the {u€l woods, wood

tFquired.fqf agricultural implements.and minor product5. They also enjoyed the

privilege ofletling the trees otherthan royal category' for the corutruction ofhou5es

. dnd otherhousehold mateiials. This was ipecified in the forest policyofthat time. For

€rample, the privileges of freely obtaining agricultural imPlements front the forests

which the ryots had.enjoyed were continued to them rt. However the alien;tjon of

lbcals.fromlhe torests was tlowly staded by the end of Pre Plantation Era, particularly

eftet the nationalisation.of fofests in 1887. lnitially the government imposed certain

i,estrictions qi the use of fbresl (by the locals) Locals were allowed to graze their

animalsandrtO cOllect.green manule as wellas wood for agricultural implements froft
the forest! only fora restricted Peridd in restricted areas on pryrilent offees D. Butin

the ldter:peri?d, the governmeni fully closed the entry of locals in to the forest for

providing enpugh lands to plantations and spice gardens rr.

foot Note: I tq 13 - See page Zl .,r|
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Pfantation Wa (1860/67 to L91e)

As a result of a series of royal proclamations in the €arly L8O0's, land iordism ended
in Travancore and land assumed the characters of a commodity in the market.
Nevertheless, it did not immedlately boost the expansion of plantations in the 5tate
Thereforg the Government ofTGvancore reserved the forest land and leased our ro
the people who were interested in developing plantation and spice gardens, Along
with this, the government annouoced various forms of incentivet such as fiee giftofa
certain amount ofland, low rate of rent for the land granted on leases and incentaves
fordeveloping infrastructura I facilities in the hjgh range regioe in 1g6?. These resulreo
in a rapidgrowth ofcommercialcultivation in the state ffable 1). Thoughthese incentives
were meant to attract foreign capital in commercial agriculture, it also opened the
opportunities for the local people in und€naking adventures on the hills r.. A policy
wse account of how thete concessions

r Tsbtr l: .V;.t u';jsr c.!*rr Cmp, in 
.riu",narre 
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Source: Iharain George and Michael Fhafakan (19g5). Development ofTea plantatron
n Kerala:A H istorical perspective, p.23. c.eateda favourable atmosph"re fol,.onuers,on
or roresb rnto cultivated lands is given in the foltowlng pages.

Provision of Wasteland at Low price to the plantation Crops

56

)

T-oj-S1r 
th: sta:e qotjcy ofencouraging the ptantation cuttivation bygranting wastetand

at concessional rate was started in the early 1850,s, its irnpact couldi" f"i "JIJV 
"",,after the creation of tjtle to the wasteland leading to its enclosure in 1365. ft ;;;rneall the more essential for the cultivation

:l1lgb"ti,,T,*:i.",";;;;il;":i,t[::"J;:",i;iT[i", j"j,:::*r,:";
and waste tand used for grazing canle or for shirtlng crttivution. itri _"" r"*d;r"dt,:::,,::r:.^ 

i:?!:::"!i.Land) and useo ror meet.ne the community needs of thelocal people t5. without title to these 
!i! !vr'("s"'rt

turopeans could not have kept ,h" ,r.11::', 
th" tenant cultivatots, especially the

wastelands were b.oughr';.&r',;;.;;tlisseF 
out Hence' the various types of

;:-:-:------:- lmon rule (locally known as puduval rules),tool Note 14 - 15 . See paqe 71



9T
which simplifiedthe procedur€ for fegisterihg these lands t6 ltfacilitated commercia-

lisation oflands bydishjrbing the customarysharing ot the produce and byenclosure

of these landt and rapid acceptance of land grants by the planters gy thi5, area

under plantation started increasing faPidly.

It ls tignificant to note that the royal declaration of granting ownership rights to the

comrnon|andco|ncidedwiththeincentivesgiventotheEuropean5fo.investingtheiI
capitals on the dev€lopment of hills. the Dewan of Travancore in his Administration

Repons ol 1865 said that the government was led to conslder whethef special

inducement may not be held out to aftract foreign ryots and further that "the Sirkar

might offer celtaln acres o{ wagtelands free ofall rents for a generation o' more' Dut

stated period to luch ryots as wou|d offered as guarantee of permanent residence in

itrl country by fuilOinj homestead of certain 5pecified value' toward5 the creation of

which atso dte Sirkar mlght permit timber to be {elled free of all charges" t'

ln 186? bya Govemment Memorandum, wastelands were granled for coffee clltivahon

free of all assesiment for five years, on condition that at least one fourth of the land

*oiJ i. pf"nt"a *ithin the iint thee years The tax fixed was three lourths of a

an,irf, .Up"" on 
"uary 

acrc of land However' the Government retained the rights to

liiii".irr,""t lr"m these lands " Also in the same year' the govemment notif ied

ii".uati_,.u or r.nd for coffee cultlvation atvery low price ofone Eritish rupee per

acre, By 1855 there were 45 estates own€d by Europeans consisting :!1Y2 :cres 
in

ifl. rt.al". eiitt.t frot the Dewan to the R€sident of Eritish tndia' dated 16 september

;;;il;;;;;;;t;" information on land erants and the prices charsed forthem' up

;;;il;;r". of the total area ol33951acres sold fot planting' no charges were levied

io, Zlti 
"tcnt 

fa.zq per ceni), but on 152?8 acr€s (46'92 per cent) one rupee per acre

*r, Jiraa, tta ,ft" Iest i'e., 15906 acres (46'85 pef cent) was auctioned away with

." 
"Or"i 

ptf1" 
"f 

*t' t0 Per acr€ rt ln addition' during this period Kannan Devan Hill

t;Jir." i"tpr.yStbbed 215 square miles ot forest land ttom the Pooniat Chieffor

" "onria"otion 
oi it. 5,0@ which the govemment duly ratified in 1878 

'lo'

Tab|e2describesthe|andgrantedbytheTravanco.egoverrrment'orp|antations
durino the period 1eo8 to le3l Accordins to this tabll: *?* ll -1i1 -"1-1111i1
;;;;'d.;i;;;;';;torthe tottlland)were eranted without auction at^tlpset price

nf,"r.i"iih" ti*t ",ction 
Pricel it self which ranged from Rs' 10 to Rs 25 peracre'

lli,.l"'rJijrl 
".t"t 

rtii feicent of ttre total land) were auctioned awav at prices

exceeding the floor auction price'

It is pertinent to note here that tnese grants were made when th-e,1il-O::: 
'" 

*'
;,"il#;il;;e converted into rhe paddy f ields at an average price or not ress

than Rs.600 per acre by the governm€nt rl

i iiiEre to a ' sle P.ge 71
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Toble 2r Lsnd Grsnled by the TravaDcor€ Govemm€nt for Plsniations

During the Period 1908-1931

Year Land Gradas without
Auction

Land Sold ln Auc{on

Aryo
n aqr

Rupe€s per
acie

Areg
(ir acre)

Rupees per
acFe

1908

' lelq--- -

' i 0ll-. -

u6
- -10

t)

\02.42
-10
Frcc of Cost

-Te i2-
317

l5
25

tvl J
t307.o2

t)

---ifi- --"T-8416' 25

t9t6 t28.t2
totq 339.95
I920 161.69

-25-

20.82 116.00

l92l 40r.08 25
75.1|

I q1t lu.ol
yglrnot
available

-aj$si 25 453.46 JJ.U6

Tot!l 7239,r0 694.89

11 Source:MSSPandian

,. 1880-1989, P 82.

E Syst'em of Taxation

(1990), Politicai Economy of Agrarian change: Nanchilnadl

l) Uhlike paddy fields in the plairi, estatei lands iR the high rang-es wer€ assessed very

6 figfrtfy. 
'lt 

encouraqed the cultivation of tree crops in the state For example' on estate

orowino coftee or tea, a land tax 01 12annas(ie Rs0?5) per acre was imposed

D ;il;;;;;'";; ;;;i this *"' in"u""d Rs 1 per acre in le1o " Qurins this

D period, the rubber estates we;e taxed ar the rate of rupees 2 Per Fcre' This taxation

^. on Dlantations was very low and evident ftom the fact that the paddy tields in the state
v - 

'-:-- r land revenue oI Rs 12 per ac|e 2t it is also noted in the
n (in Ndnchilnadu) were PaYiIlg €

u work of Umbdevi rl According to h€r, the tax paid for paddy land was about 20 per

n .""i 
"i 

ti" gi*s income whilJthis was about 1 5 per cent and 2 per cent 
'espectively

l) iorthe lindi coltivating coconut and rubber plantations Eventhis lighttaxwas relaxed

.- for biqqer ptbntatibns under special:gralts For example' the Kannan Oevan Hill

l) o'.d"'.ii cirnoanv paid about 0,31 ruped per dcie on an area coverinq a little over

l) ;ffi;; r;;t iiir'ni, *ir" tn" *tt ol z15 iquare miles 1i e 1' 37'600 acres) under its

$ ownership wa' not assessed at all "'
Ll

D B t"t """- " ": 
s""p"s;7 -

. t\
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ihouohthe lands taken upforthe cultivation of plantation crops (coffee' tea rubber)

vere;ot suitable forthe cultivation ofrjce, yet the policyoftaxing the plante15lightly

rhiletaxing the.ice cultivators heavily amounted to subsidizing the former at the cost

,f the lafte; This is because the benefits of govemmental expenditure on transportation

lnd ctther infrastructural faciljties helped ihe cheap transport of plantation crops a5

'vell 
as the inputs required for plantation cultivation when they were negligibl€ in the

plain. More so, the restrictions lmposed on the farmers in the plalns on the colleclion

oigreeh manurc etc.. increased the cosl of cultivation Howevei the pric€ of paddy

diJnot increase apparently with the rise of cost of cultivation This i5 so bectuse the

government policy to import rice at lower rate from other Parts of the coloniel lndia

as wellfrom neighbouting countries. lt resulted in a shift ofthecropping panern from'

annual lo commercial croPs.

What i5 wlong if the government encouraged the cultivdtion of plantatron crops on

'he wastelands which wer€ nottitforthe cultivation ofrice (paddy) or any other cereal

rops? We ieler answering this question till the end of this chapter where the

onsequences ofthe expansion ofplantations are taken up. '

'4ode 
of Payirent of Tax

iill L906 in Trava ncore, the land taxes were collected mostly in kind and a small portion

,n sqme places.was in the lorm ofcash. By a govemment o.der in 1906, the system of
payment of land tax in kind was totally abolished in respect of all Sirkar tenures and

money payment was sribstituted. lt adversely aft€cted the cultivatjon of paddy in the

plains 5. This oder forced the paddy cultivators to sell a larger portion of their

produce to.paythe tax in money. Howevet in the case of plantation crops, the producer

had to sell (export) his product in anycase and the change ih the mode of payment of
tax.in kjnd to caah did not affeet either his decision to sell or his profits. This favoured

large scale of expansion of plantation crops especially rubber in lhe state.

!real CultivationLeasing olt 6f Forest land for Ce

The decline of paddy cultivation Oh the one hand, and the various measures adopted
tor supplying sufficient number of labou.ers to the plantation cultivation'on the
other, resulted in a shonage gf food graihs in the high ranges. Asa result, it 6ecame

essential to ensure adequ6te supply of to6d Erains to the workers engaged in the
plantation .seeton This led to a deliberate policy of leasing out forests for cereal
cJltivatidnl In,the iditialyea15, the government granted permission to cultivate food
crops 6h 25 acr€s pfjor'esl lands, mainly grasslands and.swamps, under lease for a

period of thlee yea.s. But subsequehtly, the limit on area opened was removeo ano
peJmanent tenure Was granted on the basis of the revision of assessment rate every
thirty years$. This.ttas the first officidl openjng of fofest for the cultivatton df food

foot Note: 26 to.28 " See page 71
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crops and it had far reaching consequences on the encroachment of fo.ests by rh

l)lantation workers.

The Wor|d War t induced the shortage of lood in the state To ove;come lrom lt'

stress, the gov€rnment encouraged the cultivation of food crops by granting fores

under "High Range Reclamation Scheme", at concessional rates- Under this schen

up to 5 ac;es of lands were distributed to individuals for food cultivation on a sh'-

term lease (known a: l(ul hoko Poftoml6asis le, However atter the War' the tenure w

extended to l2years or more (maximum period was up to 24 years) which was actua'

meant foI 3 years at the beginning of this programme r'

Again during the World Warll and its aftermath period the shortage of food beca'n

#r" ..rte.-The gouernment, therefore, started Grow Mole Food camPaigns in th'

state. Accordingl; the governhent located fertile land, which can be dsed for nc'

cultivation, in the forested area and ailotted to various ryots 
!r'

The total area iillotted for the cultivation of cereals in the course ofthe 'Gro!4 Mor'

Food' campaigns is difiicult to eslimate, In 1944, the conservator of forests reporte(

,i., ,orghi ii,OOo ,.res of reserved forests were offered for cultivation Out ol thi

about 1,100 acres were in the Cardamom Hill Reserves {cHR) !r' Howevef' the actrri

fiourewas manytolds higher thanwhat itwas reported in the goverhment documenL

E;roathment-on the iorest lands was growing simultaneously along with ihl

brograrnfie 
jn the staG particularly in the CHR IT i5 be'aus€ during this period' cH'

wer-e under the control of both forests and levenue departments The basl

teiponriOility otpr"uuntion of illegaltree cutting and dncroachment were vested wit'

the lo.e5t d;partment whil€ the revenue depaftment had the control over the lanr

assigned and leased out for the cultivation' Such a dual cQntrol over the fo'est arei

iuip'alttt". p"opf" to 
"ncroach 

on land very easily Foresl officials.were ineffective ir'

aischarging.their responsibility firmly as the land in cHR remained undei the control

ot r*"ir"i"p"n*ant and the torest department could intervene only when th€ tfees

werecuti3. This dualsystem on fbrest managemehthad helped pla ntation' worke rs to

encroach forest land on a large scale

Post Plaitation Era (After 1948)

Post Plahtation Era begins with the commencement of the formation of Tra'Jancore

cochin state in theyear1948 and characterised mainly by the Malayalie colonisation

in ihe hiqh ranges and initiaiion of various high range develoPment programmes

ii"r" 
".i.,t,"a 

i-,'t ,t 
" 

*eakening of institutional and physical ba iers' which were the

major condrpinls lor the acc€ss tg this region during the Plantation Era'
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Malayalie Colonisation * tl

{fter the formation of Travancore cochin state. the Government of India decided to'

'eorganise the state boundaries on a linguistic basis in 1956 During the period

i:etween 19481956. many pdrts of Tamildominated areas like the high range taluks of

peermad€ and Devicolam oJldukki district and four Southern most taluk of Trivandrum

district, nailely, Vilavancode, Thovala, Augasteeswaram and Kalkulam were parts of

fuavancore Cochin State, while Malayali dominated N4alabar region was under the

control of Madras state !. The process of state re organisation led to widespread

Tamil Malayali unrest in the high ranges To uphold the right over taluks of Dev;colam

and Peermade, the Travancore Cochin government started the High Ranqe Colonisation

schemes and im'Olemented it at a war footing pace. Though the official purPose of

these schdmes was to provide land for poor and landless aglicultural labourers from

the plains ofTravancor€, the uhdedying purpose was to shift the linguistic balance in

the high langes in favour of Malaydlies. fhe official goal of the High Range Coloni'ation

Schede wiis to settle 8,000 poor and landless families on 50,000 acres of forest land

at the four sites adjacent to Madras state rt. Accordingly each family was to be given

tive aires oJ land and financial assistance for settling down in the alloned site The

remaining land was kept for common uses !6 Though the project was given up in

between its implementation period, jt alone increased the Population of ldukki district

by about T5 per ceht in the same period (Table 3) Along with this, attempt5 to evict

earlier eniroachment were stopped.

Teble 3: Decennlal Populstion Grorvth in
Karsla arid Idukki District (1901 200t)

Year . Kerald .ldukki
Populadon
(in 1000)

Decennial -
Growth (in 9o)

Populstion
(in 1000)

Decennial
Growth 6n %l

109:l 6396 47.69

t 911 7148 11.75 99.60 lOE.EE

1921 7802 9.t6 108.80 t9.23
l93l . 950it 21..83 187.7'l 72.59

1941 432 t6.M 244.42 30.17
.i95t 13549 22.42 331.60 35.O
1961 l690 24.'16 580.23 74.98

19'11 21347 26.29 765.61 31.95
.1:9ll 25454 t9.24 9't t.20 26.85

l99t 29011 t3.97 1072.69 t0.45
200r 31839 9.42 114'7.35 6.96

Source: Census of India 198L, Kerala, General Population Table and Census of lndia

1991, Kerala; Provisional Population Table.

toot:Note 34jto 36 - See page 71
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crop5 and it h6d.far a€aching consequences on the encroachment of tofests by the

plantation workers.

The World War.l induced the shortage ofJood in the state To overcome from this

stress, the goveinment encouraged the cuitivation of food crops by granting forests'

under 'iligh. Range Reclamation Scheme', al concessional rates underthis scheme'

up io 5 acres of lands were distributed to individuals for food cultivation on a shon

term fease (known as Ku thoko Pqttoml batis 1t. However after thi War' the tenure.was

extenied io 12years drmore (maximum period was up to 24 years)whichwa5 actually

meant fol3,years at the beginning of this programme'0 .

Agaih during the World War Il and its afiermath period the shortage of tood betame

m-ore acute.-The gove.nment, therefore, started Grow More Food Campaigns in th€

state. Accordingll the government located fertile land, which.can be used for frce

cultivatlon,lq thi fops-ted area and altotted to various ryots rr'

The total ar'ea allotted for the cultivation of cereals in the couise of the 'Grow More

Food' campaigns is difficult to eatimate ln 1944, the conservator of foretts reported
'ttrat rougnty r1,ooo acres of reserved torests were offered for cultivation out of this
'abort 

1,iOO acres,r"re in the Cardamom Hill Reserves (CHR) r' HoweveI the actual

figurewas manyfolds higherthan whatitwas reported inthegovernment documenb

Eicroachment on the iorest iands was growing simultaneously along with this

'programme in the state particularly in the CHR IT is because d'rring th is Period' cHR

""r-u 
,ndu, the control gf both fo.ests and revenue departments The baslc

responsibility of prevention ofillegaltree cutting and encroachment were vested with

the forest department, while the revenue department had the control over the land

assigned and leased out for the cultivation' Such a dual control over the forest area

helped the people to encroach on land vety eaeily Forest officia15 were ineffective in

d isch arg ing their responslbility firmly as the land in CHR remained under the control

ofrevbnue department and the forest-department could.intervene.only when the trees

were cut r!. This dualsystem on foresimanagement had helped plantation worke6 to

ericroach forest land on a large scdle.

Post Plaritdtion Era (Aftet 1948)

Post plantation Era begins with ihe commencement of the formation of Travancore

Coihin State in.the year 1948 and characterised mainly by the Malayalie colonisat'on

in the hjgh ranges ahd initiation of various high range development programmes'

These resulted in the weakening of institutional and physical barriers' which were the

major constraints for the access to this retion during the Plantation Era '

I

L
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Malayalie Colonisation
After the formation of TraEncore Cochin State, the Gov€rnment of India decided to

reorganise the state boundaries on a linguistic basis In,.1956 
, ?"J'ln- jT^f*to

betrieen 1Sa8 1950, many pafts ofTamildominated areas like the high range taluks of

peerr"ae.na OeVicolam of ldukkidigtrict and foursouthern mo5t taluks of Triva nd ru m

iliriri.r, ".t"fy, 
vilu*ncodg Thovala, Augasteeswaram and Kalkulam were-parts of

ir."r"i"r" C".ftf" statq while Malayali Jominated Mblabar region was under the

control of Madras state ,.. The process of 5tate 
'e 

organisation led to widespread

i"mil v"tayatiunrest tn the high ranges' To uphold the right over taluk of Devicolam

and Peermade theTravancore cochin government itarted the High Range Colonisation

il;;;;;;oi";uit"a it tt u *ui footins pace Though the official purpose of

;;;;;;;;;;"t ,. provide land for poor and landless agricultural labourers rrom

in" i."Jttu"tn.ore, the underlying purpose was to shift th€ linguistic balance in

in. [,qi t""n.t l" f"*uiof Malayalies The official goalof the High Range colonisation

i.-rl"ri" 
"at " 

i"t f" 8,000 poor and landless families on 50'000 acr€s of {orest land

atthefoursitesadjacenttoMadrasstate,'.According|yeachfami|ywastob€gven
fiveacresof|andandfinancia|assistanceforsettlingdowninth?a|lonedsit€'The
remaining|andwaskeptfo|commonu5es,6.ThoughtheprojectWasgiven'upin
o"a."iitritpf"t*tation period, it alone increased the Population ofldukki dirtr'ct

by about 75 per'cent in the sam€ peflod ftable 3) A]ong with this' attempts to evict

earlier encroachment wete stoppeo'

Table 3; Decennisl Populrtlon Groi'lh In

Kerala and ldukki Dishdct (t901 200t)
Idukki

Yesr
Populstion
/in 10001

DecEDnial
orowth (in 7o)

Population
' 6tr 1000)

Dccenrual

Growth (in %)

1091 .6396 4 ).b9
99.60 108.E8

1911 .; . 1148 I l./J
t9.23

.1921 '1802 g.l6 rlU6.OU

t87.77 72.59

'1931
_ew 2t,6J

u4.42 30.17
1941..

l95t
11032 - 16.04

3s.67
.13549 n.82 J3 r.OU

580.23 74.9E
lejl . ,

1971 ,

. . . 16904 24-lo
31.95

21341 .- 2!4 765.br
26.8s

- -25454 ., ., .. . 19.24 9'1t.Z\)
t98l 10.45
l99l, -: , z90jl , 13.9'l 107:Z.b9

t41.J5 6.96
2001 

' 31839 9.42

sorn;;;;;;1g81, rerata General Population Table and census or India

1991, Keral;, Provisional Population Table
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Construction of Dams
Alt€r lhe re organisation state, the govemment decided to start con5truction ol dams

hr {he purposes of irrigating the agricultural lands located at mid lands and plains

dnd generating electricity by tapPing the river water at its source Accordingly, the

0ovcrnment started the construction of28 major and medium irligation proiects and

17 hydro electric projects at various sites in the high ranges rt, It resulted in the

dovalopment of high range roads and large 5cale migration of construction wDrkers

kom the plains,

fhough the existence of forest is essentialtor such Projectt the construction ofdams,

roletvoirs and accommodations tor the temporary workers and permanedt staff

roquifed clearing of forests. According to one estimate, up to the year 1985, the totai

forest area cleared for various river valley projects in the state was about 24140 sq

kllometers 4. This figure does not include the area encroached by the temporary

construction worke6 and theirdependentsforsettlements and subsequ€nt agncult!ral

rctivities.

Welfare Schemes
lmplementation of vatious development programmes lor the welfare of high range

pcople and othet sections of the soeiety have led to large scale conversion of forests

Into agricultural land in the state. These programmes are initisted by both the central

lnd state governments with an objective of creation of additional employment

opponunities. Followingsare some ofthe imPortant tchemeswhich have direct impact

on the expansion of agriculture in the high range region

Wester; Ghat Develo;iment frogramme (WGDP)

ln Kerala, WGEPwas launched dwing the period of 1974 75 with the financial assistance

of central government. under this Programme, the govemment started two dairy

development schemes, one each at ldukki and Attappady, and one hill station

development (at Ponmudy) in the state. Other development Programmes such as

afforestation, land improvement and agricultural development were also implemented

in the subseiluent years,eJpecially in the ldukki district s. fhe area covered under

these schemes in ldukki district is about 2000 hectares of forest land A resettl{iment

programnie for the benefit of landless agricultural labouters, particularly the people

belonging to scheduled caste and tribes, was also implemented under the WGDP in

tdukkj district. According to this programme, each family 9ot one hectare of forest

land for cultivating paddy and other food crops '0. Along with this,th€ govemment

also orovided basic amenities and infrastructure facilities like transportation, housing,

watersupply, hospitalschools etc, atthe.resettlement site. lt boosted the immigrstion

of people from neighbouring places towards this area.

Fool Nore 37 to ,10 - se€ page 71
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Soclal Welfare Schemes

In Kerala, many social welfare schemes such as rehabilitation ot repat'iates from

Burma,sriLankaandfromAfricanCountrie'exarmypelsona|s,evacueesfromthe

;;fi;ite1 tribals and political sutferers, etc' initiated by the governmenr have

played a direa role in the expansion of Plantation crops in hillv aTi. ,li-tlll'*'
these schemet each family or person got 3 to 10 acres of land for cultivation. The

toi.f'tor"rt frna dinributed under these schemes was about20380 hectares till the

late sixties "nt', In addition to these schemes' the government started its own

o,."",iiit tt **nling the repatriales who had come from Burma and Sri Lanka

during this Period

Stat€ Farmlng CotPorations

Toacce|eiatethedeve|oprhentandmarketingo'variouscashcrops.theGovernment
ofKeralastartedvariousstatecorPorationslikeStateFatmingCorPoration(SFC);
ilantation corporation o{ Kerala (pcK); and oil palm India (opl) in 1970',s. For the

estab|ishmentolthesecorporationsth€ForestDepadmenthasgivenits-|andfrom
various dMsions. For example, in lhe case of OPI the total extent of forest land 9rven

was around :,70S hecfares (i e' 9,155 acres); whereas for the SFC it was arcund 2'265

i"iur", fi.". !,sgz acres) Similarly, about 2'610 hectares (ie 6'449 acres) of forest

i."i"lt iii"'i. taK'1. lt needs to be noted herethat by definition' these areas are ' '

tii,f -"t'iit"a as forests and included in the statistics of total area under forest

i""* u"* though the natoral vegetation are totally cleared from these lands for

raising Plantations.

Forest DeveloPment Scheme

Soon afterthe independenc€, the government oflndia announced the National Forest

pofi.V at a guiO" line for the use and management of forest resources Accomrng ro

it, o.|i.V, J*"'f t".stry in the country i9 divided Into two schemes namelytraditional

"nJ'noniraaitionar' 
Traditional forestry consists ofthose prog'alT:s spol::red bv

inr .""i"f"n"*r.."nt for the development of economically vaiuable species inside

ini "i"[li""to, 
*hile on the other hand non traditional forestry scheme consists

ol various social forestry programmes which we'e to be implemented oitside the

,"r"r*a tor"*. Undertheformer' the torest Dep'rtment (tD) initiated-the cultivation

"i"r..ito*i".n, 
tandalwood' rosewood' etc inside the reserved forests under

ii,t ortii"#., ,o ,o 1978 about.60788 hectares (i e 1'50'207 acres) of foreci lind

*.,'.f"r'r"a f", sa"ing soft woods (ie- eucalyptus) and about 59'688 hectares (ie'

ii,oo ""ni 
& Anst for culrivating economically valuable hard woods (teak' sal'

rosewood, etc) s.

To facilitate the traditional forestry pfogrammes' the FD has encouraged the practice

"i."r,i"Jn 
Li"."A +"i!s underTaungya system (ie leasing our the forest land 

A,.
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to the contractors for raising seedlings ofselected species like teak, eucalyptus etc.,).

It enables the government to bring more area uhder plantations as well as reduces

the expenditure on per hectare cost of planting and ensures higher su.vival rate of
s€edlings. Howevet in the later years, with the increase in the extent of fotests given

to the Taungya contrado.s, they started abusing the concession granted to them by
growing food crops such as paddy, banana and tapioca on a commercidl scale. It
resulted in massive soilerosion and subsequent land degradation in the high ranges

of Kefala.

Land Reforms Act
It is widelyacknowledged that Kerala is ahead oflndia in the implementation ofagrarian
reforms. Abolition ot tenanry and the protection of agricultu.al labourers are the
achievements fof which Kerala can claim credits. Howeveithese have certain negative

inipact on th€ forest covei The following section of this chapter analyses how the
land reforms acts accelerated the proc€ss of cgnv€.sion forest into tarm land in the

state.

To abcjlish the wide differenc€s in the tenurial condition which prevailed dwing period

otreorganisation of the state, government of Kerala initiated land reforms in the state

in 1957. As a first step towards this, the state government promulgated 'Kerala Stay

Eviction P.o(eedings Act 1957'. Followed this, hvo more Acts were also passed by the

State Aslembly. Ihey were'Kerala Agrarian Relations Eill 1959'and 'Ke.ala Land

Reforms Act 1964'{5. These Acts, especially the (efala Agrarian Relations Bill,

accelerated the process ofexpansion of commefcial cultivation in the state.

The Agrarian Relations Bill which was passed by the Assembly on lfih of .,une 1959

assurds the fixity of.tenu|g to all cultivating tenants irrespective of his deed or caste-

The SF9:VISS :11-Ufh, 
had adopted to achieve this were (i) abolition of tenancy; (ii)

ceiling-,o-n lan{|. holding, (iii) transf€r ofland, (iv) distribution of surplus land to landless

pooi inEIv).homestead to Kudikidapukars (attached labourers), This billencountered
conqldel,able opposition from the land owning class and resulted in the dismissal of
the s1irlqcovernment from the office by the Central 6overnmenL Therefore, this gill

couta not.i:e implemented in the state. Again, atter a few years' gap, the iew
governmelt promulgated a legislation known as Kerala Land Reforms Act 19fl instead

ofthe/gErian Relations'Bill. The new ad provided manyconcession: tothe commercial

esEtes,relig"ior-rs-and.chaitable instltutibnt plantations, spice ga.dent and dairy

and c€ttle br€eding farms from the laird ceiljng. lt resulted in the expansion of area

under plantatlon crops especially in the ligh ranges. Also, these concessions helped

the owners of private forestJ to evade nationalisation of their forests in sub5equent
years by converting them into either p,antations or spice gardens, It is, however, very

sad to say that there is no r€levant statistics available pertaining to the extent of
Conversion offorests into plantations afterthe introduction olAgrarian Relation Bill in

!959\,
tooit Ndte 45 - see Daoe 71
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Regularisation of Illegal Occupation in

the Forest Land

ln spite of many rules regarding the manag€ment ot forest land, there has been a

large scale enc.oachment on forest land by the migrant who came from the

nei!hbouring rice growing areas. To know the extent and nature of encroachment as

well as to provide the methods to check itJ incidence, the Government of Kerala

aopointed several Committees since 1950 !6. These Committees provided details

regarding th€ natur€ ofencroachment and emphasised the need to evict the encroechers

by fixing different cut off years. Nevertheless; this recommendation was nol

implemented except for a few attempc, due to political costs of conducting large

scaleeviction from theforests and communalty based political power of settlers in the

High Ranges.

The history and politics of fotest settlement encroachment and eviction in the state

are linked with ttre politics at the state levelsince the opening oftheforests forcultivation'

After thetolmation ofKerala state political power at the state levelhas shifted trequently

between coalition of communist parties on the one hand and non communist left

leaning parties on theothe[ Rarelyanysingle partyhad full control over the legislature

Therefire, the single largest party always becamedependent on small political pa rties

and the constltuents they represented. High range settlers made use ofthis political

environmentto uphold their interests in manywa)4 Whenev€r the revenue depanmenr

officia|sinitiat€devictiono|encroachars.thepolitica|partywhichhadstrongbasein
thls region, namely (erala Congress, wenl for various fofms ofagitations with the help

of local peoDle and churches, and forced the gov€rnment to stop the evrctron

procedures. Also, whenever the Kerala Congress was in power they demanded the

extension of cut offyear of reguJarisation of illegal occupation in the high ranqes in

ord€r to continue their support to the major partner of coalition government

Accordingly, thegovernment reqularisgd the occupation which occurred before 4-1-

fSSZ iniilily extenaed to 1'l'1960, t-t-rset, and to 1'1 1977 at various stages of

politic?l drama. It encouraged illegal occupation o{ forests all ove' the state at a

greater scale. However, at Present tiris has been stopped thanks to the provisions

i"qriring .onaun"nc" 6f the c€ntral Governrient for the convecion of reserved

forestf7.

Impact of these Policies on Gneral Land use

Tho analviis of land use data available in various repo.ts of6overnment o{ Kefala, tor

the vears-tggl Oi. to 2OO4 05 reveals thdt area under forest is almost constant in the

t,.,1, ih"rgit ,tt" 
"U"ve 

iaii factors led to a greater extent of conversion of forests

into cultivaied lands. tnfac! statistics on land use change' especially regardinq the

forests and net area sown, need a closer examination in the state There{ore' in this

section, data lrom various individual studies' official notes of Revenue and Forest 
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gts
d."rrtments, and Governhenfs published statisticswere used to bring outthe impact

of above said policies on area unoer forest cover' The land use budgeting for the

,,"av p"Aoa is carried at two major regions of the state' namely Malabar and

Travancore-Cochin regaons.

During the period 19fl 65 to 1974 75. proportion of net area sown (NAS):t-:1: to"'

g;,ipii."r .r'". or the state had increased from 52 79 per cent to 57 24 per cent lt

i,gi i" dr" 
" 

rn" aecline ofarea under permanent pasture and grazjng land (from

or" o"*""i" o.', p"::1,1 i:':lll"**5ffiil':iT [i:lf[i# i::
cent to 2.53 per cent), banen and un(

,".,f, .J .,*, f.ft, land (from 0 93 per cent to 0 54 p.er ceno 
. 
Th:::tl:.".,]: "*"

underthese categories also contributei to the increase of land Put to non-agricultural

u5e5.

lf we compare the land use change witnessed during the period 1964 65 to 1984 85

*iii.f'", ofrs8a ss,o 200405, the scenario is perplexing atthe stat: l"]:li::"' 
*

;;';',;;;i;;", the latter perlod' iroportion of NAs to the total qeosraphical

area in€reased Jrom 56 11 per cent Io 57 49 per cent in Xerala and.from 57 85 per

,"", ala,el p"t a"nt in Malabar region' as expected However' in the Travancore -

t".i",ii" orlp"nan of NsA to the total geographical area declined from 5so0per

cent to 53.60 per cent In tne'meamrme' laind;nder the categorjes-o-t-::^t''t:""''

other tallow and cultivable waste tncreased both at State and Travancore - Coch'n

fiable 4).

Is ii a true picture of land u5e pattern and its change in the state? If.yes' wiat did

i.pp"" r" liiart"t" programmes implemented for promoting extensive cultivation

particularly after lndependence? Al50' population i5 increasing in tI-t'::"- *n'n

industrial ddv€lopment is far ueto* t'e n'aiLnal average' ln this situation' generally'

-oeoDle'tend to depend more on land' lt will further increase when the natural and

l"rill;Jn.i."^it "rd 
favourable to expand cultivated land

' i" alii, ,it,r'.oouU! we coll€cted.and analys€d the data perbjning lo 
-area 

under

Iorest.available,in topoisheets and tandsat imageries for the y€ar 19965' l'984 85

."iloL oi ti 
""lr,t 

that forest in the state decllned from 22 79 per cent ot the total

il;;;;;;;,i'?".5.::lo.:1!:ff "J:J:i1T":::::,:i:,An:',"#:"
?004 05 fiable 5). On the contrary the

areaUnderforestswas25.48Percent,whichisl5.T5percentpointsmorethanthe
esiimated figure. This is also cont'rmed in the report of Task Force on Forest a

i..lroiiq d,hlt report, about 3601 sq'km of lorest had been cleared |or'various

orro*J.] or, or,i,it, about 87'20 per cent (around 3140 sq-km) was for agricultural

;il;; {l;* ;) though thls fjgure is related to the period ot 1940 7q it supports

our view that there has been a contlnuous decline in area under for€st while area

v-nder agriculture increased more and more'

i7

.p



why do the land use data available in seion and crop Reports have such kind of

draw back? Could it be that it is not oasicattv aue,to th: 
Tt:-11t-',o^:::::l:"'.t;J

lcl

i.',4r.* - i,"',,'.,,,,., "r"" '''r"" 
t''rJ''t'"-'

\,, ( rrcR,rl tn! ri . rir." ,r r'ri '!r'r ht ltrr sr lrrrr r'

r,,.,i .rl r: 1r'i. r!'\ rr ie rr ir li lr' :'\i

ti. t,[

l-nlN.rntr:c t't l0l
r"rt Li{ i.t I J r 1r I

, I.u"lPLIJ n 1
' Jgti.llDFuh ,,t r <i
r ('uL,ilrurew{!( | 17

I Ctriidr frllds oJl rinl :Jd Il' l'r

!r'.r.'nJun.ulri!.id : \: tti 1.96 rsi l:s rql

' I l'rU':

,i.,,\i..!u,h^,,^.: ,'.,,' ,'i tri . 
:' i 

''-:- '",i ''' ' 
-l- 

' ''' '

-,,,,- r,.riiT-,.ir ' r. c^",m ',iY+'rrr1l 05 L.r"r.r.Jr!{r"*.n!trn:'tF r'rr Iii

dtaw oacKt L,ursrLvs"-"" -': 
ioitiosed on the statistical organitation by

data collection, but due to the censorsn

*"i"r"--.",i" *" publication olactuald't"? Th" gou"'nrn"nt generally wants to

shotvthat it Protects the env'ronmenl oy p'eserving th€ Iorests' aM tl'|.l""".l'y t*

additional requir€m€nt for food grarns ov intensiv;cultivation anO Tl ::t:t":f:,:j
i"*. i".'a-"],i" , 

"e 
increase in yields does not look significant enough to acnreve

'ti'r,t"s,tl.ri."t"o,r."uul!l!\'rtu-rl}l]-ort\rrdtrjl'\rl!loljq!-5ij!rofirljll(1arcr,rb''''"',i;i'i,.;- r...,,".."-c,,r,r,,*",r,,". ,,,,,,.i'"lll:i:-':1,,, " ,,,,, ;i'-l; ,,,
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The Hjstoricalanaiysis ofconversion of natural forests into agriculturallanos revea15
thatthe policy environment (socio economic and poljtical) thatfavoured extension of
cultivation in thehigh ranges ofKerala was an outcome ofcertain governmrnt policies
suchas leasing outthese lands for commercjal cultivation, GrowMore Food Campaigns,

. 
colonisation by landless people at the foresred land etc. Along with thi, other

C O c9nrnDutory tactors Were economic development activilies such as construction Of
lf(J roadt dams etc.; population growth in coastal and mid lands; dual managemenl of



* 4t 2l

k)rested land; leasing out of forests to other departments; and regula.isation of illegal

occupations in the forest. In such a situation where the problem of conversion of

forests for agricultural purposes is.not strictly considered as an offense, there were

hrrdly any incentives for controlling the future d€pletion of forest resources and

lustainable u5e of these resoutces. This leads to discuss what type of consequences

ll generated on local landuse pattern of westem Ghat Region and its ecological

linplications at regionaland local levels. This has to be studied in detail.

INotei Content of this poper is heovily drcwn frcm the outhot 3 Doctorol Thesk "lmpdct of

Conversion of Notutal ForesE in to Agriculture ond Plontotion Crops on Locol Economy

dnd Envircnment: Kerulo", Uniw$W d Eonga{.ore 7995J
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In the beginning of Plantation Era,local

labour was neither available norwrlllng
to enoaae in workg related toPlantation
culti6ti6n, be@use they were engEgrtd

in one work or lhe other in the plarns'

Therefor€, the governmenl initialed
followjno poli€ies to Increate tnesuppry
of labou; in the cu ltivation of Plantation
croDs. They were (i) abolition of slavery-

lii) conversion to Chrittianity' (rrr)

;b;lltion of the viruthi' or service inam

and (iv) importing labour from.the
neidhbourinq districts of Madras
PreiidencY tirough the'Kangani'
(Contract System).
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